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All Docked Horses
Registered

Nsw Statute Makes It a Criminal

Offense to Cut Off Flowing

Appendages of Equine

Beauties

ANDREW FRANCISCO

SCRIBES MUST VISITTHE
WHITE HOUSE BEFORE DARK

RACE TRACK FOLLOWER
ACCUSED OF ROBBERYMAKE BRICKS OF

STREET SURFACE

The object of the rule is to discour-
age interference with the White House,

visitors at night.

WASHINGTON, April 20.—Secretary
Loeb announced herea.ter that noivs-
paper men will not be allowed to con-
gregate in the White House grounds

after nightfall, or to go to tho door
of the "White House ln search of in-
formation. ,

Secretary Loeb said today that whilo
newspaper men would bo permitted to
go to tho White Hou: a door und ask
questions at night they will not be
permitted to loiter around to seek in-
terviews with tho visitors inside.

By Associated Press.Joe Graham, a race track follower,

w larrested last night by Detectives
Jones and Boyd on a charge of grand
larceny.

Graham is alleged to have found S.

K. Holt, a guost of the Westminister
hotel, on the street in an intoxi<a.ted
condition and on pretense of taking him
to the hotel inveigled him into a room
on North Main street, where he robbed
him of a gold watch and $100 in money.

GIRL'S FATHER
FEARS MURDER

PROTEST
PROPERTY OWNERS ENTER

tho horsemen, tho horse is now being
put on a basis that he should have long
ago attained, that of a rare and val-
uable piece of property.

When a horse was stolen by rustlers
In the early days of California no com-
plaint was made until several score
had disappeared, and then a posse went
out and lynched the thief. Now if a
single animal disappears there is
trouble. Last week a complaint of the
loss of a horse from the Antelope val-
ley sent officers scurrying in every di-
rection, spending as much time In
search of the animal as they wouldhnvo In search of a man.

The opening of the great track atBaldwin's ranch next summer willbe
another Krent boost for the horses, and
altogether tho horso is having a lit-tle horse laugh nil to himsolf and re-joicing that his clay has returned.

to death. Now with the automobile
these youthful specialists can take an
auto out on the road and run at a
rate of sixty miles an hour until they
are killed and th<- auto wrecked, and
thf horse suffers no damage.

But, according to the contention of

EMPRESS OF NORFOLK WITH BEAUTIFUL TAIL

Residents of Bunker Hill District Say

the Highway Has Been Dug

Out and Valuable Clay

Sold

The owners of fine polo ponies were
among the hardest hit, for a polo pony
Is not considered a very great ani-
mal unless he has his tail docked prop-
erly. Ben Smith, Jr., son of Judge
Smith, entered Beveral of his ponies
with the county clerk last week. His
animals have taken most of the prizes
in the Southern California shows, and
San Dimas and Arizona, two of his
best, have been hard to beat. Both of
these animals have docked tails and
both have been properly registered.

Hogan, another well known horse-man, registered his ponies during the
week to escape being left out ln the

Polo Ponies Docked

The Blossom stables of Pasadena
have many fine animals of the docked
variety. Mesmore's horses of Los An-
geles also have a few of the docked
ones ln their midst, but most of the
Messmore animals ure fulltailed.

Most of the Douglass animals are
not docked. Mabel Rex, the finest ani-
mal of the stable, for Mabel was reg-
istered under the name for many years,
has one of the finest appendages of
any of the California mares. Sweet
Marie, California's famous trotter of
world wide renown, is another of the
beautiful animals which the legisla-
tors had ln mind when they framed up
the billmaking the docking of tails a
crime.

During the past three weeks every
docked horse ln the county has been
registered with Andrew Francisco,
chief deputy county clerk. The last
animals from the Douglass stables of
Los Angeles have been registered.

That is a sight to which Los Angeles
Is to be treated again, Just as it was
Inthe days when horse was king. But
also, besides heads and manes flying
and tossing in the wind, the horses of
the day that is now will have tails,
good long silky tails, that can sweep
clear over their backs to brush off the
files and the gnats.

Horses Will Have Tails

Every dog has his day nn<l
every horse, and a! presi ni the horse's
\u25a0un Is dawning on tho horizon and his
day has rettr

j owner of llnr horses in Los

Angeles county In the cities, the towns,

the farms and the villages is taking
iwonderful pride In his horseflesh this
weather; there la nothing too |
an animal, and, best of all, there will
be no more horses ln tha future sub-
mitted to the docking process to make
them pretty and unnatural.

By a law of the state legislature In
behalf of tho horses, the docking of
horses' tails has been made a criminal
offense. ItIs a crime for a horso sur-
geon to perform such an operation; it
la a crime for the owner of a horse
to sanction an operation, and It is a
crime hereafter for any man In the
state to have ln his possession a horso
•whose tail has been docked since the
law went into effect. As a result tho
owners of fine horses are beginning to
sit up and take note of their property.
An automobile is all right in its way,
but it will never be as classy as the
horse. The great bubbling, buzzing,
humming monsters, beautiful ln brass
and paint, and varnish and smelling
of the gasoline that gurgles in vitals,
can flash and buzz and bubble as they
will, but they willnever equal the
sight of a pair of fine horses prancing
down the street, their coats slick and
beautiful, every muscle and limb timed
to a nicety and heads and manes toss-
Ingin the sunlight.

"The horse Is a pretty animal, no
matter what happens to It," said
Colonel Wyatt. "A horse with a
docked tall has its pretty points, as
well as a full tailed animal. Of course
it Is a disfigurement to a certain ex-
tent, and tho fact that the docking
process became so fashionable caused
much misery to the horses. In the
eastern climates, where the flies are
scarce, it does not matter so much, for
the horses are, to a certain extent, free
from trouble, but in California in the
summer, when the weather begins to
warm up and the horßefly makes his
appearance, the loss to a horse is a
hardship. It is a good thing for the
horses, and It will make the horse a

Many Files in California

"Ihave put my horses down in the
book in good shape, 1' said Colonel
Wyatt, the manager of the Mason
opera house, last week as he left the
court house, grinning broadly after
having properly registered his ani-
mals. The entry closed on April 15.
Mr. Wyatt owns some of the pret-
tiest thoroughbreds, both ln the sad-
dle and harness class, and many of his
animals have been through the dock-
ing process.

cold after the limit of time had been
reached.

HONOLULU PASTOR WILL
CELEBRATE HIGH MASS

As for the horse, according to the
statements of well known horsemen of
the southwest, the animal is becoming
a luxury. The automobile, on taking
charge of the heavy carting and the
chief work of the city, relieved the
horses of one of the burdens they had
borne so long.

The automobile served another pur-
pose inrelieving the horse. In former
days, when a youthful genius had to
get rid of pome excessive spirits, he
generally took a horse out on the road

and nearly rode or drove the animal

Horse Becoming a Luxury

An example of horse of the dock
tailed style is the photograph of a
fine dock tailed fillyfrom the Warren
stables. The other photograph is that
of Emperor of Norfolk,a world famous
animal whose magnificent tall has
caused him to be one of the highest
prized horses ln the world.

In the future a docked horse will be
a rarity. When one apears on the
a rarity. When one appears on the
a rarity. AVhen one appears nn the
animal of that which it ought to have
had.

valuable piece of property, especially
since people appreciate the fact that
tho horse is to be recognized by state
laws."

Father Valentin; will speak at this
church on the work of the Catholic-
church inHonolulu and ut tne leper set-
tlemenl of Molokai, He is well known
in the Hawaiian islands as an eloquent
speaker and is much interested in the
work being carried on there. He has
been stationed in Hawaii eighteen
years.

This afternoon Father Valentine will
officiate at the christening of the in-
fant of old Honolulu friends, which will
occur at St. Vincent's church. This
evening Father Valentine willcelebrate,
the vesper service of the Holy Cross
church.

Rev, F. 11. A'alentine. pastor of St.
Augustine's chapel. Walklki, Honolulu,
and secretary to Bishop Liebert of Hon-
olulu, is visiting Los Angeles and will
celebrate solemn high mass this morn-
ing at the Cathedral of St. Vibiana.
Father Valentine visited Los Angelas
two years ago with Bishop Liobert en
route to Rome, am. Is wellknown here.

SUSPECTED MAN BOUND
OVER FOR HIS TRIAL

Brown issupposed to have been wash-
ing windows at the Charter Oak, im-
mediately In the rear of tho Mitchel,
ai the ihne the robbery v.is consum-
mated, U <i. CtaUdSS, proprietor of the
Charter Oak, atutod that hu did not
know lirownhad left the building, but
was unable to prove un alibi.

At the hearing It was remarked by
Deputy District Attorney Donnel that
the case against brown was a very
weak one. The witnesses testified that
the man looked like the man who they
saw running from the Mitchel after the
robbery. None were Hurts, not even
Conductor Comer, who suld the man
that held him up might have been
Brown, though ho would not be posi-
tive.

Special to The Herald.
PASADENA, April 20.— "Round over

to stand trial" \va» Ilie Mulsh of the.
hearing before Justice McDonald of tin;

man who first nave his name a.H J. 11.
Kuins and later changed ii to Brown,
and who was arrested by Patrolman
Jack Pierce on suspicion of being tho
man who held up and robbed Conductor• lomer In his looms a week ;ik« today
at tho Hotel Mitchel. Hrown will be
held ln Jiill until be i.s tried unlea.s
some one comes to hln aid und puts up
the bail of $2000 fixed by the court.

"The property owners there spoke to
Councilman Olampltt about the mat-
ter, but we received little satisfaction
from him. in foot, Clampltl told us
that we had done nothing to support
hto election and he did not bee why he
should take any great interest ln the
matter, ills neglect has enraged the
property owners there greatly and he
will probably hear inoru about it later
on."

"Tho residents have spoken to the
contractors about It, but have been
\u25a0lyen no satisfaction, and we fear It
Is the intention of the contractors to
now build the street up to grade by
filling In with loose dirt. If this la
done It will mean the ruination of the
street, as during wet weather It will
bo Impossible for horses to travel on It.

"The brick clay which was removed
makes an Ideal foundation for a street
and It should never have been taken
away. It willtake a long time now to
put the street ln even as good condi-
tion as It was before, and we doubt
If the contractors are even Intending
U do this much.

"We were greatly surprised when wo

heard of It, but decided to let it go on.
despite tho fact that we willnow have
to pay asseismentf! for the work, where
otherwise It would not have cost us
anything.

"About h week ago the contractors
\u25a0bowed up with men and teams and
It did not take us many days to see
what they were doing. First, the men
-emoved the lnos t

> dirt from the sur-
face of the street and then they came
to th* clay from which bricks are made.

"When they struck this wagons
owned by Berg & Oxby, the proprie-
tors of a brickyard, appeared on the

\u25a0CSDS and thiH clay was loaded Into

the wagons and carried to the brick-
yard of the firm until now the street
is several feel in-low grade.

Residents on Bunker Hillavenuo, be-
tween Alpine, and New Depot streets,

are greatly enraged at tho work which
is he ing done there by Contractors
Withers & Crites, who were recently
given the contract by the city to grade
that street. A number of the property

owners appeared at the city hall yes-
terday and nled protests withthe board
of public works and said if officials
of Los Angeles did not at once see that
work which had been done by the con-
tractors was righted several damage
suits would be Wed.

"The contract for grading this street
was l"t in February," said J. W. At-
kinson, 829 Bunker Hill avenue, one-
of the protesting property owners, last
night, "and up until that time, we did
not know It was going to be a contract
job. We all supposed the work was to
be done by thf chain gang and Ihad
br><?n so informed by city officials.

From all the circumstances sur-
rounding the case it Is believed that
Miss (lulnn went almost directly from
the atom of her employer to the home
of her friend. Not findingher at home
she obtained an entrance to the house
through the front window. The pistol
with which the deed was committed Is
the property Of Mr. White and had
always been kept In the bottom drawer
of a dresser In hla bedroom. {Miss
Oulnn knew of the weapon and was
familiar with the place it waa kept.

John Grand, the girl's alleged lover,
was employed as a shipping clerk by
the Newberry company for a long time.
He resides at 1733 !Brooklyn avenue.
A week ago, however, he left his place
at the store without giving any reason
and disappeared from hit)usual haunts.
Last night a search was made for him
by the police to see what, Ifany, light
he could throw on the act of the girl,
but he could not be found.

When informed of tho fact that his
daughter was shot, ami evidently by
her own hand, Mr. Ouinn stated em-
phatically that .such was not the ease,
and while he refused to give his rea-
sons therefor said that he knew she
could not and did not do it. The fact
;ilsu that she had purchased a new
ahirt waist but a few moments before
the deed was committed Is believed by
Deputy Constable Thornberg tq lndl-
.ii. ihat the girl did not shoot her-
self.

Wound Is Fatal

Mrs. White screamed for help and
Deputy Constable George Thornberg,

who was passing, ran to the house.
When he entered the room he found
the body of the young woman as de-
Bcrlbed, and on the door, at the side
of the bed, was a .40 calibre bulldog
revolver, one chamber of which was
empty. In the hand of tho young girl
was a small package, which nho had
evidently purchased after leaving the
grocery store. Itcontained a new shirt
waist pattern.

A telephone message was sent to the
central police station and the ambu-
lanic was sent to the house and the
girl taken to the receiving hospital.
There Drs. (loodrich and Qarrett made
an examination of the wound and pro-
nounced It fatal. The bullet, which Is
located somewhere in the back of the
skull, was not found, although probed
for. During the operation the young
woman, who seemed to be conscious,
gave no evidence of pain nor wouldshe
say a word ln answer to (lunations,
though It was evident that sin; under-
stood what was said to her. Later she
fell into a comatose condition, from
which she had not aroused up to 7
o'clock, at which hour she was removed
in an ambulance to her i'ather'a home.

Father Believes ItMurder

(Continued from Pose One>

coverlet of the bed immediately be-
neath the head.

LAFAYETTE. lad., April 20.—At a
meeting last night of the Republican
editors of the Tenth Indiana congres-
sional district resolutions were adopted
unanimously Indorsing Vice President
Charles W. Fairbanks for the Repub-
lican presidential nomination.

by Associated Press.
Hoo.iera Favor Fairbanks

Regular dally aervlce of Los Angeles
Limited will be resumed April 29. This
superb train leave* First street station,
Los Angeles, at 2:16 p. in for Omaha and
Chicago via Bait i.Hku route, Union Pa-
cific and Northwestern line. New book-
lets of the Limited may be had at 601
South Spring street.
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HORSES' TAILS
WILL STAY ON

BY STATE LAW

AWONDERFUL
DISCOVERY

Anyone who has ever felt the pangs of
toothache, the grip of the forceps, or
the buzz of the dental burr, will wel-

come any discovery that prevents

needless suffering, or the disfigure-

ment of tha human face, due to illkept,
decayed or missing teeth. The uni-
versal need of a harmless preventative,

led a skillful and experienced dentist
to experiment with mineral substances
used In dentifrices; only to discard
them one by one, on account of their
injurious grit. Disappointed, but un-
dismayed. Dr. Deichmlller continued
his researches until ho finally discov-
ered a VEGETABLE compound which
contained alltho elements of an IDEAL*
tooth powder. This was given a year's
careful test in his own and some col-
leagues' private dental practice; and
pronounced by all so perfect that it
was decided to extend its use to the
public under the name of DENTA-
LON.

The various tests revealed the start-
ling truth that whore cleanliness reigns
there can be no decay. That clean teeth
do not decay. That an ounce of pre-
vention saves more teeth than a pound
of gold. That DENTALON has rare
cleansing qualities, yet absolutely no
grit to wear away the enamel, make
tho teeth sensitive, scratch or tarnish
tho dentists' gold work, nor irritate
the gums. The simple, harmless VEG-
ETABLE compound of which DENTA-
LON 1h made absorbs offensive odors
and purifies tho breath more perma-
nently than mineral-made tooth pow-
ders. DENTALON is just coarse
enough to give that natural, cleans-
ing, massaging friction ho necessary
to stimulate the circulation, and by
Its antiseptic oils imparts a wonder-
fully soothing, healing and hardening
quality to diseased gums and loose
teeth. The many genuine merits of
DENTALON convinced these critics
that It filled all the requirements of an
[DBAL tooth powder, and worthy of
the highest recommendation of the
dental profession. Their honest con-
viction was that ifeveryone knew the
merits of DENTALON they would not
risk ruining tholr teeth with cheap,
gritty mineral pastes and powders
but uh» (inly DENTALON, which can
now be had of all progressive drug-
gists.

IHONTALONshould be placed in the
liulinof the hand, taken up witha good,
utlff,moint brush und the teeth brushed
two or three times each day.

Havu your Sunday dinner here. Our
service la upli mini

Cafe Bristol
Entire Basement H. W. tiellman bidg.

Fuurtli uud tiiiiiiigStreeta.

AWeak Stomach
NEEDS THE BITTERS AT ONCE

F.Q. WILLHOITE, Chattanooga, R. AMUNDSON, Bellingham, Wash.,

Term., says : "Ifind your Bitters excel- says : "Ihave been troubled for some
lent for curing my stomach complaints. time past with a weak stomach and also
Isuffered for years without obtaining liver complaint and your Bitters helped

any relief. Iwill always indorse your me wonderfully. Iwillingly recom-
Bitters." mend it."

JlHfll When the stomach is allowed to b.ecome weak,

Jill! disease easily finds a foothold. Therefore, build up

JIM!! and strengthen the stomach and digestive organs,

M HL keep the bowels open and the blood pure by the use
of the celebrated$§§; "hostetter's

fflMk STOMACH bitters
CHIjjsg You willthen be in splendid shape to battle against

i1i1113i9 an sickness. Take a dose before meals and at bed
34 liaiilpliliiwtime and see how quickly such ailments as Poor

II^^^^Appetite, Heartburn, Belching, Nausea, Head-

EEE W^^SSm ache, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Fe-rn S^^^^pi male Ills,Sleeplessness or MalarialFever and

m Ague willdisappear. Thousands have used it with

TW^?fill^s beneficial results. Try it today. For sale byall
WW 'gistS. We Guarantee the Genuine to Be Absolutely Pure.

The Aged and Infirm Will Appreciate an Occasional Dose of the Bitter*

A VETERAN OF THE SPANISH WAR
Expresses His Great Faith In Pc=ru=na.

P6*rn*iift !• ft Tonio ISipooially S'i^ty&^&^tf??**-
Adapted to the Prevention and Re-

\u25a0
jiiitrJ^yJ^

lief of AllCfttftrrhal Ailments k s*\yis*'*l ."

Kypt*Titnni?Eflby vuQ >o^hß Sbk^SZ^ Ik

stomach and hart from one to three ft *^<ls&§§§s:

Recommends Pe-ru-na ~cop. Arthurl.Hamilton.
Mr. h. b. Manity. Miiitani war cor. Gallant Porto Rican Soldier Gives Praise to Pe-ru-na

respondent, during the war in China, -,-.-u -,.-,n -\u0084 ...-.-..
-

\u0084-,.- v%«««aWWa«<wwvwvw««»vvw 15S Spark It., cars A. C. Plttaway, Ot-
tawa Can writes'

' ' Col. Arthur L.Hamilton of the Seventh Ohio Volunteers writes from
•When ft man travels In extremely !; 259 Ooodalo st.. Columbus, a, as follows:

hot or cold climates he realizes how ]' "ii.-»i<li'*hnvlnK the ni»rl<n of lVrnnn fully rirmonatrntrd In my f i-
valuable a friend ho has Ifhe carries H,v, 1 hnvc a nuinlirr of frlrnilNwho Imve Inkrn It for rntnrrh nnd -1..,,,,,. I,

a bottle of Peruna. trouble nncl nilunite Inprnl«lnK 11. An n remedy for catarrh, Ican fully"
Iknow of :.o i.rtlrle in my traveling ; recommend It."

outfit whichIhave learned to praise / In a later letter to Dr. Hartman, Col. Hamilton -writes:
higher. ''•

"Mycommand used your Reruns during our aervlce In the Snnnlnh-
"M vnn nrp sufferlne with the ex- Anirrlcim nnr, mid Iwillmiy »hl». tlnitIf the wnr department rerordn nrr. „ J p.!™ rMtorpq vni or if eonnulted, It willbe found that the cii.nnltle. In my reKln,ent were lenntreme heat. Peruna restores you, or ir n |n oiUrrrpK

,
llient of (llenrlllv \u0084„,„,, whM(. Nt cttmpH AlKer, Meadeyou are afflicted with a cold, la grippe ., nm| nilß|,nrl The <..<>•! dentlm In my regiment nurlnit the nrvrn month*'

or bronchitis, Peruna restores you inai\ service were neven mil of n totnl number of 1400. I, of conrne, ennnot
short time. |- help hut think that I'rmnn certainly winn Rrrnt benefit to my commnnd."

"Or If you suiter with sleeplessness or , ,
M Colonel Hamilton says:

act
,Ts a

P
good, true

Of°rlend and is the
'"

already wrltlon you about thr woo.l rcultn Innerlrnceil withyouracts as a good, true niena ana is tne fJn p alreaa ,Trmon y<)11 noont the wood renultn 1experienced withyour
tonic needed. ( remedy during the Spanish-American «nr.""
Ihave tried It for months and am rem™" "" " '

only too glad to acknowledge it as a -~-
\u25a0

—
"— \u25a0 >^v~^~

- " >~~~^ IJvuvu^ k^-°-ri
-
n^^^~XK >~

true, loyal standby In times of trouble. In o
,
flage tllo mucous membranes be- I Peruna has no bad effect upon the

Ido not hesitate to recommend It to
thickened and partly lose their syst.-m. and gradually eliminates £all." , tarrh by removing the cause of theT.T. Markland, a well-known busl- function. catarrh,

ness man of Cincinnati. Ohio, address This leads to partial loss of hearing,r.r. no. i, Mt. Washington, Ohio. gmell and ta9te> as well as digestive Almost Nervous Prostration
W"IW
"I

C
flnd that in my case Peruna Is a disturbances. Rev. A. M. Smith, Hahlra, Ga.,

\u25a0 flesh builder. Ij Peruna corrects all .his by its efn- wf,lies
Able to Work at the am now at iclent operation on all the mucous mem- For tho past two or three years I

Ate of Seventy work every day branes of the body. have been troubled with nervousness.
Three Years and have One bottle will convince, any one. at times resulting in almost nervous
inree Years [ ga

,
ned ten Once used and Peruna becomes a life- prostration. Recently Ihave had very

pounds. Itook your Peruna according Ilong standby with old ..nd young. severe attacks, and was Induced by a
to directions and the result was more I

f

fl f"<* to try Peruna. This Ihave donecITMTSSSt '^^SSSS^
'

PerUnfl COntaJnS N° NN
h
afC? tlC;Ia

V rcrer t
p
aerunr!n^ bb

t
e
Os7m

reX!nS
e

all You told me In your first letter j One reason why Peruna has found ,on the market for what it Is recom-
that you thought Peruna would cure !permanent use in so many homes Is mended.
me and it has lam 73 years old and

'
that it contains no narcotic of any To all who suffer with nervousiness

\u25a0an attend to my business as usual." ikind. inany form Iwould say, 'use Peruna.'
"


